Subject: Test Dropbox down?
Posted by jablanchard1 on Thu, 06 Apr 2017 02:50:07 GMT

Edit: It seems to be up now.... Strange...

I was working on my project this afternoon when all of a sudden, I stopped receiving results from the test Dropbox whenever I submitted. Is anybody else getting results?

Subject: Re: Test Dropbox down?
Posted by jwpaisley on Fri, 07 Apr 2017 01:14:43 GMT

It seems like it's down again.

Subject: Re: Test Dropbox down?
Posted by oatazic on Fri, 07 Apr 2017 01:57:45 GMT

Mine works just fine, running at weird times though (last ran @ 8:50) instead of the usual 20 minute break

Subject: Re: Test Dropbox down?
Posted by jwpaisley on Fri, 07 Apr 2017 14:47:08 GMT

I've submitted multiple times in the past 12 hours and I haven't gotten results back for any of it. Is anyone else having this issue?

Subject: Re: Test Dropbox down?
Posted by ckdurr on Fri, 07 Apr 2017 15:42:09 GMT

I'm also not getting any results back.

Subject: Re: Test Dropbox down?
Posted by tpabrams on Fri, 07 Apr 2017 16:13:01 GMT

Still down for me too, has been since yesterday.
Subject: Re: Test Dropbox down?
Posted by jarobinson3 on Fri, 07 Apr 2017 17:01:30 GMT

I emailed him. Not sure if it is down on purpose.

Subject: Re: Test Dropbox down?
Posted by lusht on Fri, 07 Apr 2017 18:32:51 GMT

It appears to be up. I was able to submit and get results, plus the log shows lots of submissions and results today.

Subject: Re: Test Dropbox down?
Posted by lusht on Fri, 07 Apr 2017 18:37:06 GMT

At least one student who didn't get a report had a huge amount of stuff in the report. I'm betting the university mailer chocked when the report was emailed.